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Ccn. Tallinndge'a Closing Adilreaa nl tlio
Ttventj-third Annual Fair ol" the Ameri¬
can Institute«
The Closing Address at the littn Fair of the

American Institute was delivered by Gen. James
TALLMADGE at Castle Garden on Wednesday
evening. He congratulated the company upon
meeting with them at another Anniversary, and
remarked that it seemed due to those who had
been the friends, patrons and supporters of the
Institute to commence by rendering a report of
its finances for their consideration. These Fairs
were first field, twenty-three years ago, in a small
and comfnon room; now they require the use of
the largest room in America. The receipts from
this year's exhibition find been about $21,500 and
counting the free tickets given to charitable Insti¬
tutions, to Common Schools and others, added
to those admitted upon payment for their tickets,
there had been Three Hundred Thousand visitors
during the past three weekn. It was matter of ex¬

ultation that some eighteen different States of this
Union were there in competition. Among them
the Institute hailed with great satisfaction the
presence ol Virginia, South Carolina, Louisiaua
and Texas.
The occasion, continued Gen. T. invites ns to a

slight retrospect, and seems to make it a duty to

submit a few isolated remarks on the past and
present condition of our country.

Holland, in her bygone days, as an opening for
her surplus population, colonized and settled the
now Middle States of this Union. England,
coming from the dark ages, was torn asunder by
her intestinal commotions. With a miserably
imbecile monarchy, with mi unprincipled aristo¬
cracy, and a corrupted nobility; with a People
burdened, taxed and oppressed with every right
violated and almost every wrong indicted which
misrule could devise, she sought refuge in religi¬
ous persecution and t he shedding of blood; in the
beheading of her kings and in civil wars. Site,
too, in the throes of her afllictiou, undertook colo¬
nization. The then Southern portion of this coun¬

try was blessed with n genial climate and n soil
fruitful beyond comparison; surpassing in richness
even the lands of Egypt. The sprouts and scions
tif titled greatness were established there in the
relation ol master and Blavc, and to produce for
export, while looking for supplies to imports from
the parent country.
The Eastern portion of this country, now known

sj New-England, was in those days deemed a

tiod-forsaken place.cursed with a climate too in¬
hospitable for n Christian to endure, and a soil too
barren to afford for labor anything beyond its mis¬
erable subsistence. The Government, however,
weaned with the cutting off of fiends, and at length
convinced of the great truth that 'the blood of
tbe martyrs was the seed of their Church,' gra¬
ciously concluded it was good enough for Puritans,
and that the good of the parent country thereafter
required only the banishment and exile of such
transgressors to such a place. Tho door of pros¬
perity was then shut against the Colonies by laws
making it n penal offense to undertake commerce,
er to attempt to manufacture even for their own
.applies. They were required to remain mere
consumers of supplies for the parent country.
These peculiarities of origin in the middle and

in the extreme parts of our country, had given
character to the inhabitants, shaped their minds,
their habits and their pursuits. It 1ms produced
results of rare ami curious diversities. The fruits
that grew from such diversity of seeds are yet in
partial vegetation, and murk us a sequence tho
measures aud proceedings of the present day.
We are now in the full tide of commerical und

agricultural prosperity. Oar country, small at

beginning, now covers the whole ofAmerica in the
fullness of its power. Our exhibitions of the pro-
duets of Domestic Industry stimulate a laudable
ambition, set individuals to study, and awaken a

generous and friendly rivalry.
The speaker could not refrain from urging tin'

Dcedof superior intelligence and better ufeans of
education for our Agricultural population. Wo
need Chemistry which shall show the nature of
soils and of every crop; which shall prepare fer-
trtt2uig ingredients to augment our productions,
and make our soils more prolific. We call for a

proportion of the funds annually appropriated to
Coll..'ges, for the education of ai^rieultura! and me¬

chanical students, and those aiming nt the pursuits
of practical life. It is painful to reflect that with
sn expenditure of $854,800 in this State for the
last twelve years only, for Colleges, hot a single
Institution has been established for the elucida¬
tion of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts.
The speaker continued in this strain at some

length, bearing with considerable severity upon
the errors of Collegiate education. He concluded
by a reference to a number of the improvements
in Domestic Manufactures.

The Steamer Apuro.
We have further and more reliable information

with regard to this vessel, showing that the state"

ment wo yesterday published with respect to her
is in important particulars quite erroneous. She
Was built in Philadelphia for the navigation of the
Orinoco and Apuro rivers, and is a small vessel
adapted for that purpose only. She 1ms not and
has not had the slightest connection with any ex¬

pedition against St. Domingo. Cuba or any other
country. She left Philadelphia, as we are assured,
at 4 P. M. on Friday, Oct. 4, not secretly, but
with papers in order, though by some means her
clearance was not published in the Philadelphia
journals. Ko prosecution has been commenced
against her or any of her officers. This we havo
reason to believe is the true state of the case, and
we hasten to correct any false impression that
may have been derived from the statement of
yesterday.
-It is proper to add that we have tho most

positive testimony «s to the respectability and
good character ol Capt Wakerield, both as a man
and a seaman, and presume that he would not bo
engaged is any such underhand operation as has
fcecn attributed to him.

Volcanic Eruptions..An Oregon paper, dated.March 81, gives the following account of volcaniceruptions in Oregon :." Wc are informed by eeu.tlemanthat both tho mounts (St. Helen ah\l"Ba-ker) are sending fortli volumes of smoke, givingundoubted evidence that their volcanic fires are
not yet extinguished. The craters from which
the smoko was issuing in St Helen were two in
number, and low down the north and northeast
sides while in Mount Baker, which is a perfect
cone, the smoke was issuing in dense masses from
the center of the summit. It is probable that
ithese arc the only living volcanoes in Oregon."

CITY ITEMS.

Yesterday was fine weather " for docks,"
so much so, that it was impossible to cross the
street without getting a "docking." Wet feet
mid the damp atmosohere made it equally fine
weather lor " quacks," so that the web-foots and
canvasbacks had it all their own way. India rub.
bcrs and umbrellas were all the go.

RATIFICATION .The W higs of the Nineteenth
Ward hold a ratification meeting at Tlmines's,

Fifty-ninth-st near Third-avenue, 0:1 Monday
evening.

Mir.iTAitr VlSlTOlts..A company of 75 men

paraded our streets yesterday morning on their

way to Hoboken 011 a target excursion, calling
themselves the Palmer, Richardson Sr Wihon
Gvard, being com; osed entirely of the workmen
attached to the jewelry manufactory of Palmer,
Richardson <5c Co. of Newark, N. J. They were

a fine looking body of men, such as their fellow
citizens of Newark may well be proud of. Dods-
worlh's Band, who accompapicd them, enlivened
our streets with their usual fine music. The fol¬
lowing prizes were awarded to tho winners by
Messrs Palmer, Richardson<5c Wilson: 1st.Göhl
watch, E. Harrison; 2d.Fowling-piece, J. See-
ley .'id.Silver goblet, M. Doremus 4th.Dress¬
ing ease, G. Baldwin. The party dined at Bar¬
ker's Hotel. The officers are: Capt. Paynton
Lieuts. Miller, Cunningham, Medcroft and Bald
win.

...

l -;?' The Ahord Guards; of the Eighteenth
Ward, 'named after the worthy Assistant Alder*
man of that Ward.) were out on the 24th hist, on
their first target excursion, and a beautiful turn
out it was. They made a line appearance, and
we are told had some TO or 80 muskets, and by
the appearance of their turget good shooting. We
understand eight prizes were contested for and
wen, but the names of tho winners we did not

learn. After the firing they partook of a well
1 reparcd dinner with some 12 or 15 invited guests.

President Hopkins..It is due to this gentle¬
man that we give currency to his own refutation
of a groundless report respecting his reasons for
declining the appointment of Professor of Theolo¬
gy in the New-Voik Theological Seminary. We
find a card from him in the Puritan Recorder, in
which he says "It is stated that I assigned as

one reason for declining, that i was a Congrega-
tionalist. I wish to say that, according to the
best of my recollection, I have never given that as

a reason for not accepting the appointment."
American Books in England..The old cry

about American Hooks is heard no more in England.
Even our scientific works, the last to be borrowed,
are received and in many cases'used there as

standard authorities. We heard yesterday of an

instance of this which is creditable alike to the
country and the individual most concerned. We
refer to Dr. Hempel's well known translations of
the works of Hahnomann and other eminent
writers on Homeopathy, They have procured for
Dr. H. the compliment of boimr elected an honor¬

ary member of the Halmemann Medical Society
of London, one of the most respectable scientific
bodies in Europe. Certainly there have been no

contributions iu the English language to the liter¬
ature of Homeopathy so valuable as these trans,
latious of Dr. Hempel.
Uf' Rev. Mr. Marsh of the American Temper¬

ance Union will preach on tho subject of Temper¬
ance to-morrow (Sabbath) evening, iu Rev. Mr.
Bnrcbard's Church, Thirteenth-st between Sixth
and Seventh uvs. The public are invited to attend.

HW We notice by the report of premiums of
the great Fair of the American Institute just
closed, that Cranes's Patent Soap has received a

silver medal, being the highest award of meri
for the best washing soap. That sonp also re¬

ceived the first premium ami a diploma from the
State Agricultural Society's Fair last month at

Albany, over every other soap. One of the most

beautiful features in this soap is, that it will wash
clothes without rubbing, boiling, or bleaching iu an

inconceivable short time. We recommend it to

the attention of our readers. It is manufactured
only by Lord, Lynch & Co. 141 Sullivan-st.

Works ok Art..We notice that what there is
left of the late Wm. A. Colmau's valuable stock
of Paintings, Drawings, Sec. will be sold at auc¬

tion 011 the 30th inst. See advertisement.

E'V A great blast wus made on the Hudson
River Railroad last week, by which nearly 00,000
cubic feet of solid rock w ere loosened. The blast,
in which 30 kegs of powder were used, was suc¬

cessfully set oil' by the action of a galvanic bat¬

tery, under direction of Professor Morse. More
than three miles of telegraph wires were used on

the occasion.
.».

Ocean Steamers..The new steamer Arctic,of
Collins's line, from New-York for Liverpool; and
the Ohio, for Charleston, Savannah and Havana,
(at the latter port to connect with the Pacific for

Cbagres,) sail to-day the former at 12 M. and the

latter at 3 P.M.

ßr* Col. Van Allen, late U. S. Minister to

Ecuador, sails to-day in the Arctic for England.
Sir William Don..Weleara that this distin¬

guished Baronet distinguished for his talent, as

well as for his title, will moke his debut in this

country tm Monday evening next, tit the ltroad-

way Theater. As an " eccentric comedian" he is
said to unite all the excellence of Buckstone with
that of Comptou. We anticipate, therefore, a

great treat in bis performance.
Directory..Doggett has just issued his

" New-York City Partnership Directory" for 1850-
51, an indispensable work for men of business..
The total number of firms contained in this work
is 4,C12, of which 100 are special partnerships;
total amount invested in special companies,
62,013,700, or about $24,0tl0 on an average. Sold
at öö Liberty-st. Price 50 cents.

A Secure Lock..It is but justico to say that it
was Butterworth's Bank Lock which was on tho
vault door of the Merchants' Insurance Company,
in the basement of the new Ocean Bank building
in Greenwicb-st. corner of Fulton, which proved
to be a secure protection against the burglars on

Wednesday night last, notwithstanding they
found duplicate keys of the safe in a desk, aud
bad a fair chance to work undisturbed aud at leis¬
ure. Mr. Butterworth's lock has had four years
trial, and it is said has never been picked and
that it is impossible for the maker himself to un¬

lock or pick it, unless the combination (which is
changeable) should be given him. There is no
key hole, nor aperture to admit powder or gun
cotton. This lock is kept for 6ale by the maker,
at Dover, N. j. and by George D. Baldwin, in the
building of the Manhattan Company, 40 Waii-st.

See advertisement among Religious Notices
of a meeting to aid the Madeira Exiies. to-mor¬
row night, at Dr. Hutten s Church.

Suspicions Character..A Titian was yester¬
day arrested with a horse and wagon in his pos¬
session which is supposed to be stolen property.Thewagon has a leather top. and the horse is

gray and has a switch tail; the harness is brass
mounted. He is supposed to have brought the
property from Springfield, Mass. The owner can
see it by applying at the Second District Police
Court.

BROOKLYN ITIMS.
.*.

The Dry Goons Clerks' Eari.t Clostng As¬
sociation..The members of the Association met

oh Friday evening. After the usual prelmiinary
business the President W. B. Jones, delivered his

opening address, which was a very excellent prac¬
tical production, clearly showing the benefits,
both physical and mental, of an abridgment of the
hours of labor.

Eleventh Ward..The Whig Electors of the
Eleventh Ward have nominated William M.
Muchmore and Thomas R. Lush, as theirtandid-

Stray Waif..A healthy-male infant comfort.i
blv clad, was found concealed under the stoop of
Mr. W. H. Chadwick s residence, 26 Front st.

yesterday morning.
Second Ward..In the Second Ward, the

Whigs have nominated Francis B. Spinola and
Dr. Wm. S. Dillingham for Aldermen.

Fourth Police District..The Opposition
Convention of this District have unanimously nom¬

inated William II. Sharpe as their candidate for

Captain of Police-

WILLIAMSBTTRGH TTEMS.
election..The Board of Town Officers, (com¬

posed of the Supervisors, the Town Clerk, and
the Assessors of the three Districts.) have given
noticeofthe Election to he held on Tuesday. Nov. 5;
ofGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, Canal Commis¬
sioner, Clerk Court of Appeals, a Member of Con¬

gress, three members of Assembly, two Superin¬
tendents of Poor, a District Attorney, a County
Treasurer, a Surrogate, and two Justices of Ses¬
sions, and whether or not the Free School Law
shall be repealed. The polls will be held, for 1st
District, fit Mayne's, (the .Shades, comer South-
Seventh and Dunham place; 2d District, Batter-
man's, cor. North-Fourth and Sixth-sts.; 3d Dis¬
trict, old School House, cor. Rcmson-st. and Gra¬
ham-avenue.

NEW-JERSEY ITEMS.
Political..There was an enthusiastic meet¬

ing of Whigs at Patterson yesterday. Hon. John
Hunk, Ex-Gov. Pennington, F. T. Frelinghuysen
and Isaac W. Scudder made speeches. The Pas-
saic Whigs arc wide awake.
The Essex County Whig Convention was in

session at Newark yesterday afternoon. The
nominations did not transpire in time to reach us.

Fire..A small shed, situate in Grove-st. Jer¬
sey City, was burnt to the ground yesterdaymorn¬
ing. The lire companies were promptly on the
spot with their engines, hut too late to save

the buildir.tr. Loss trilling.
Congress, at its late session, established

the following new Post Routes in New Jersey;
Prom White House to New- Germantown, Bunterdon Co.
From Clinton to Frenchtown, Bunterdon Co.
t ieu: Plainfield, Essex Co. to Baskenridge, in Somerset

Kroin Mount Holly, via Chcmnng, New Oreina, to Tuck¬
erten. N.J.
From .Mount Holly,via Perabcrton, Brown,sMills, to Iiar-

neija', N. J.
t rem Princeton, Mercer Co. via Van Hue's store, Edin-

burg, Dutchneck, Windsor to Bightstown.
1 rom Medford, via Lumherton, to Mount Holly.
l^fT The Sons of Temperance, at their meeting

in Trenton on Wednesday, authorized a Commit¬
tee to negotiate with Thomas P. Hunt, the Tem¬
perance Lecturer, for his services as their agent
throughout the Slate.

EF' We learn that Rev. D. V. McLean, D.D.
ofFreehold, has been unanimously elected Presi¬
dent of La Fayettc College, at Easton, Pa. but do
not hear that be has accepted it. He bus been
distinguished for great ability, made useful by his
untiring energy in the cause of religion and litera¬
ture.

LAW COURTS.
Superior Court.Before Judge Paine..Ma-

tildii Hoc vs. Philo S. Bethel.To recover quarter's ren: of
premises No. 29 Sixth-av, being the last quarter ofthe year
ending May I, 1849. In defense a claim lor damages is set

up In the agent of the iandlady entering the premises in
April, 1848, and interfering with the outbuildings, shrub¬
bery, kc. This was denied. Verdict for plaintiff $77,
being amount.
Jamct Oaranah vs. John II. DucUn's..To recover damages

tor the lute of u (toy, amount placed ut $500. Mr. C. in
passing the grocery store of Mr. B. In Center Market-place
18th July last, was bitten in the thigh by a largo dog be-
longingto Mr. Ii. which ran out of the storo of B. The
dog was shown to have hecn a vicious one. The Jury
could not agree, eleven, we understand, being for damages
for plaintill and one opposed, ami were diadiaryed.
The Court adjourned tor the term.

Supreme Court.General Term..Mason vs.
Jours et al..Relative to will of late John Mason, already
referred to. The argument in litis case was concluded, aud
the Court adjourned to Saturday, Nov. 2.

Court of Common Pleas..The General Term
will commence In the General Term Room of the Supreme
Cam, on Moiiduv.

.?.

Court of General Sessions.Friday.Be¬
fore the Recorder and Aid. Coos and Bard.Plea of Guil-
iu..Ai the openinx of Court Peter Smith pleaded guilty to

the I'.
Vitr

BROOKLYN LAW COt RTS.
City Court..Before Judge Greenwood, Aid.

Dcnike and Taylor..The People, ere. against Jonntha*
Beeerqft..-The whole of Thursday wus occupied i:i trying
to get a Jury lor this trial. At a irl'.e hour in the afternoon
tiiis result of patience and perseverance wa.; attained..
Crowell Hu(iuen. Foreman: Jaques Cortelvou. ini Rim-
bail, Jr. Ueorge Anderson, Wm. Lecont, N'ostrand Ben-
nett, Wm. linear, John M. Hicks, J.ibn Baldwin, Daniel J.
Lucas,Stephen Come!;, and David Gardner.
On the openinu of the Court yesterday Krancis CudJen

was the first wimess called and examined. Be testified :o

the deceased, W. B. Parker, being a weak man from the
effects ofintoxication. On being asked if the prisoner had
any family, Mr. Waring, on the part of the defense, ob¬

jected.
Mr. Moore. Assistant District Attorney,and Mr. Van Cott,

fi r the People, successfully answered the objection, and
said tbat the effect of the question was to prove that the

prisoner deserted bis family lor the purpose of living with
Mr.-. Parker.
Mr. (.Wdm and Dr. J. C. Ball testified substantially, the

first ilmt the deceased Was a mun of intemperate lubiu,
and the second that persons ofsuch propensities were more

exposed to suffocation from such treatment as ha.! been Ui-
tiicted on Parker hv the defendant and others.
The next witness was the Deputy Sheriff, IVr'njht.wha

was being examined, when the trial was suspended, in or¬

der to give Mr. Clarke an opportunity to makj a motion in

TBE DRl'RV CASE.
This interruption !ed lo a scene of unusual interest ir. the

cotirt-nx'm. Tlie counsel for the defendant moved the
Court for lime n> prepare the necessary papers or. which to

make a motion to ijuash the new indictment found in this

case, mid on which die defendant was arraiged yesterday
morning. He said ti-rtl as the intended motion would be

made on a basis of facts outside of the instrument, and
which it might take some time to investigate, they would
ash the Court to iei ihe cast- go over until next term. This

proposition was also urged by Judge Dikeman. Trie Dis¬

trict Attorney opposed the motion as a pretense for further

delay. Judge Greenwood was willing 10 give reasonable
time.until Monday next but as the defense insisted on
the necessity of enlargement, this was extended until
Thursdav. in the cour-e of the discussion, al.'uion wxs

made by Mr. Clarke to the recent derision Of Judge Green¬

wood, denying a similar motion, and the Judge m his dis¬

posal of the metier, took occasion to comment on the re¬

port and comment on that decision wfcicli appeared in a

New-) ork paper. Tins was a signal to Mr. Clarke to araw

the Pclice Uazetn out of his pocket and to commence a de¬
nunciation ofthat paper for an article in this week'sissue
on the case of Drury. then before the Court.

Court of Sessions..Before Judsro Johnson
and Justices Still well and Strvker.-Ye.terday morning the
Grand .lurv came into Court and presented sum- nailers,

among which was a new indictment asrainst Sim iei Drury
for forgery. In substance it is somewhat similar tojflhe
last, hut tlie description of the altered bill Is more techni¬
cally worded. It was sent down to the Ciiy Court.

PasM'UKcr* Arrived
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P I iev.ua & Son. let 7. Ut 31 40. loa »;! JO, saw » -'.a i Mat -.. »
:ng a schooner, apnai.ntly full of water, fresh brrneaat the time,
with i heavy ».». Noddle -p ke s.-b Mi-i Irviai 11 darefrom
Kin-«on. Jan, for Halifax, short of provisions- suno'tted w ne¬
in, latnjl, lou 8931, asp.n-rr.s heavy geto«YromENE.carried
away mi stay* and sprut.» a leak. »u obueodto ihr..» overboard
about k*J tuns fust.c to keep har tree Caüu a mat* tod all hand,
«ick.
Bri-Patnn (Br),Co-a:ng Turks Maad 13 da, sal:, to MSdJIeton

iCo.
Brig 0>., Sumaer. Eastport 9 da, rah aid lath, to Slurbs St Co.

Saileoncompany with brie;Brooklyn forNTork
HngJ A Lancaater Moore St Tuoma- EP S is ye''ow pins to

E D Hurlbut 4: Co '

BrtKiMuth. Allan. Jacksonville, Fla, 6 da. cedar and lire oak, to
Joseph Gnca. Sailed iu company with brgs Timothy Croabf.At
wonj.for-; Orion. Ware, for Portentuuth; Lancaater.Moore,
for.STnrk. ichä Mary E'-7a; Wm Pollaj Mu".ar for SVbrk
But swan. Pier^-, K«rm.ida fi da, iu ballast, to Tuck-r A Light-

bourL« Lett no Am Teraele,
Sch J H Jobeeon (Br), Johoeon tlim Kay 7 da. aalt, *«. to G J

Mi!'-r.
Si-h Elrulaa-, Robic-in, Wilmm-tnn, NC, 4 la, r,s,v ,| -:r,r.,, s r,

McCr-arly
Srh D-bonnaire (Br', Loekhart, Windsor, W3, IS J«. plaster,:.. Mr

baai...
S.-h Reaar-ke.JmiTb. Ea«tpnrt in da. pÜ9T«r, to Sr.iit'i i 3jvnt-J0.
Sch Elixa, EMnd-e Boaton 3 da. md.-. to E H Hernck,
S. h Era. Cliam!«-riam, Huston 3 «<. rndse ta E H H-r- k.
S.:h Jafpei. H,)»«a, Boaton. mdae, to ti !l Il-rr. k,
«ch Ham ver, Wir.siow. B.itli. lumber, t R P Üai k.
Sch t'nrm'hian. Boynton, Hath. I'injiirr, boui.d to Hudion.
Sch Roaooke, Woöd, Danen, (is, >-!!¦.» pin-, to J it U .:a-n-

babth.
Sch Marr E!.ia,M(,rr.s, Ja. ....r,.:",., r.E 7 J. lumber to J Grace.

S!d in co w-.tli bn/ Timothy Cpvby, f..r NVork.
Scb Neiriena,(Dntch Galliot] Meerta Banr Uilifat, v.a Vir.st-r-

dam. 9 d-. tab and ü pass to nr.ter.
Sch Emma Hot/ hkiaa, Eair.n, Baracoa 13ds,fruit to Th -a Cilmar-

tic t Co. Led no Am vaaaele.
Sch Suaajs Lndwie.Teal, Wdmintton -1 ds, yellow nii.e. to matter.
Sloop Rr-f-r Wilhams. Sturzes, Providence,domeetics.
Sloop Eleu, Warn. Kantucket,oil
BELOW-1 bark S of the Highlands at innaeL
SAILED.Ship Marion, Saran^ah; hark Monteinma, Dercerara,

and others.
WIND.Dann- the day, from E

By Tcli*«raph.
NORFOLK, 0. t IS- Arr ach sch Loc.aa and Marearet, id davi f:n

Arecibo, PK. l.rft no NTork raa.«!l.s.
Sch Bay State arn»ed yeateidaj from City Point, leek nt freight
Brit Washington dropped down yastiodav to leaee in tiia morntoa-i
BOSTON, Oct -iii.Arr bark Aquilin, Cmnata.lt Au« SO, Elaineur

Sept Hi. Oct a, la! 68 30,law bark Con lor. lm Nawcutle for Boston.
Oct 31, off Cape S.ible, apohe ech Lanurtir.e, from Quabec fir
Nlora.
Hark Medium, Glairow Srpt IS: bnrs 5j|t;1, Harana "cfi; Zmj-

der Zi-a, Pbila.
Hug Gaielle, Cardenas Oct 8. Saw, 80th, lat 15, ion ii«, a bar'a

steeerinc S, tbowm; a wl.it« ai*na! with a red il,auil iu it.
Scris Henry, and Lady SnAoUi, rhili
Cid bark. Greyhound, Hin jsn«'m; Ella,Saraonah; bnji R tn;er

sol. Trinidad, Henry Vc Peraambuco.
QUEBEC.SM l»th, bn< Rich mo nil, NTork; Wlh, sch Dia;el

Wrbster, do.
BANGOR.Arr «d.sch Matil li, NTork.
BATH.Arr93d, acba Richmond, and iinly Son NTork.
PORTLAND.Arr 84tb, brie Martha Kinsman, Haiti acta Re. h.»b-

ite Phila.
C!d brig Henrietta Cu a.

BALEM.Arr84th, echa Kendnskaai:', I'htla: Mont»r»v,do.
NEW HE OKI IUI i.Arr 8lth,ech Harriet, Philadelphia; alp Wil¬

liam. Rondout.
PROVIDENCE.Arr Mth.achi Tike. Suffolk. Orlando,Batt- El

mira Rivera, Albany; sips E Brown, and Rienti, "lYork,
Sid s'p Emb'am, Kordout,
FALL RIVER.Arr «d. schs Minerrj, Ball; Rose in Bloom,

Rondout; J-lth. Esaei. NTork.
NEW-ORLEANS, Oct 17.Arr sh.ps Rockaway, Franca, and Oa

wc£o, NYork: Hope. Oaaippi, ar.J Shirley, Boston
CHARLESTON, Oct 80-Arr ehi;« Colombia, and E BnMtley.

NTork.

rPr:m our Corrwapontlanta.1
PHILADELPHIA, Ort .2ft-.-/.Tirr,,--Rr.? Darid R Aikea.Tow.

er. Boaton: sch* Julia Paysou. rrnnla, do; Mail, CiowhII. I'revi
deccc; Cutler, Chase, Portland; E Bind*. Perrj, Gardiner, Ma. Hi>n,
e-ty, Hinson, Albany; Mir.a Fleming, Corson, NTork; Paraaiiuii-
MtcheB, NHaaen; Stringer, Ellis Sm-lwich, Conn; En'y.CHsich
Vatea. NHaveo; Orson, Endicott, NTork; I'ennsylrama, EndwoUl
NTork. _ .

Ctfrtd.Bark Oai RydertBoston; onga Fairy, Foul»««. n«ma

rar,; Acorn, Howes, Bos-on; Emma. Thjger.de; Ariel.Merrill.doi
Mirk Sludlev du m'hs Alexande- M. Caawe'l. W.irehtm; Polyan-
thuaTAnderaOD, NHn»«n| Ma"a Fleming, Cor-., ProvidencerAnn
Smith, Uawkiua, NVoik: Peroequid, MiUhell, BaHiton; Swan, John
sou, do; den Uoyd. Gilpntrick. Jaco, Me, Paun.sy !vaoia, Endicott,
niork; Corner. Oibbs, NBedford; Orson. Ettdleotl, NTurk; Stran¬
ger, EUia. Plysnonth; St Croix, Eaton, Eastport; Mary E llalch,
Tales. Bi »Ii.ii. . ....
NEWPOKT. Oct H..In iorrl.Bark Marina Aon. Met-er. from

Bantor.recently purrhaatd by a company in this place for a South-
em trader; hiigs Sarah Voee, MansSeld, Irom New Torkfor Portland;
Be I- ManafieW, fn. do; llr.t.1 i.e. Houston, fm Micv.s for NTork;
scl.aSerrnh, Fa,«l lm UosUaai for Ni rfolk: Franklin, kVorOey. Tbom-
aatonfor NTork; Juno,-, NTork for Lynn; Red Rub n, Tburlow,
Ileer Isie; Leo.-, Thomajton for NHaren; S«a Serpent, do for
NTrrk; Franki n, Bürge-*. Harwich for do; Ceylon, OeOIge, Cam ten,
for Noi folk; Juha G'lrlirist, Portland for NHaven; M-'y ill*, Kates,
Rootbbay for NTork. lureub'e, Hotcbkiea, NTork lor H..sl.Klus
betb,Snelling.Roakland for NTork; Madeira, Amee. Bangori i'a<-,l-
ion, Amee, d... Prüden e, Fau'rfleld, Wirren, Eichange, GuiKorJ,
Middleiown (or NTork; sloops Horning Star, »ickersoo, NTork lor
ChaLbam; Vgilant Haya NTork;Sylpb, Tuthill, Fail River for New-
Tora:JM Parker Mason Providence (or Albany; I H Borden, Ter¬
ry Fall River lor NTork; Susan, Russell, Nantucket.

Disnstei-H] »Vc.
Pi-t Bari..The hr-g Andorer, Hard, iron: Philadelphia for Res-

stoick Iba bull öf a°sunk«'n "äcliooi er larl!e°8 jhl of Newcastle on'
Tuesday uiglat, which cau.e.l the but to leak oi i'.st that she had to
run between Ii « piers at Delaware City for pumping nut She was
towed to the city .rrepai-a ny the sietmb mt lno« J-iarson.
Bng Lady Vounr, Ricnnr.n, nrrived Quebec nn the 19lh in«

from Sydney, » ab the materials saved from tu« ah n Viceroy, lost on
St PauiV Islard. the has also ol.irdone man from the Rosalinda
ar.d or.sfn m the Drmglaa We >atn from Cap-. Richardson that the
Captain and cr-w of th« V i-er.-y foun 1 a raw vessel, m their ;tir val
at Sydney, in went of a Cap'ein en-i ere", winch th-y shipped :n, and
have .ailed lm England.
Baax Jrrrria, at Charleston from Cardiff, bad a hesry westerly

ite fi.tmsr inr X7
nata (old scbotner;

fit of all co

ol pa.-kot.

Harbor
"1'*' " " 00 ' * U"m Coutltry

Dana ToaxTowa..The report that the hark Torktown, Capt Hö¬
rer; had l-eea lo-t last Auarast near Trap.ini, is not c. tifiruieJ. A let
t»r from Messina, rhted sept 12, states that she wrs then at Gir--nti
loading for N.w Tork.

Sti.i-raLiroa.au Pai aar,(built, we think, in Cut'er. M«,)haabawa
sold in San Prsnciacn for 81-.VS1. This vessel was from Boston, with
am'grants for Orsgi.r. and Cal.tbrma.
Sen Coaatauvs, G-ant. from New Tork for Swansboro', NC, went

ashore anoot Irl miles ninth of Cape Lookout, ,,n the n-ght rl thst
1511, inst. The wrevk-ra wer« sav.ng the gixals in a damaged state,
acJ the v.sael, ,t was expasctad, would prove a total loa*.

Scat JW Haowy, at San Prarctscri. 3d olt, from New Lon loa, su
n- an» ratbe l-t Aag y the bars GeO Heu-y, from Saw Ycrk, and
carrie.! away tow.pnt, head,cutwater, ftc. Toe 0 H lost rail, hul-

Tl.t: p.lut boat Virginia, on returning from a cru se on Thuraday
n orotrg was rnn inl.,hy a aclioonor outward bcui.d, wb:ch struct
th« VVtiroa o- the stamoad side an idahips. carrying away ter pl.nk
rhear, f. re and main riegu.g. main gall" end lore her aails. The sch
Just hsr j.bbo ru ar.-l recalled thar damage in bar h«ad gear. She

pr- ceeJod on her course w.tliout aacertaiumg what d image th« boat
austaaed One of the seamen of the scLoooerfcll on the pilot boat's
desk a=d was sermusly irjur-d.

California Vessels Spoken, &c.
Aug 2, off Cape Horn ship Ascitca, Weeks, Irum Norfolk (May
a..g »7 late N, lon 37 W, ship Mandarin, Stoddard, lm NTork

Launches.
Me, 91st in»t by MaaterJ. Green, a fir., onto! about
d th« El.aa Ann She i* butt of the best matenata.

l.eav.'v copper laatenad. and of very s'ipenur mciel. She is .cUoalod
for the rertenil freuthting buaic-ss, is owned by Capt J Wescotl.
Capt Ml has. and o'tber-. and wiil b. c-itti-nanne.j .jy Cast Chase.
Aleo. iv John rto-var. Ea.^ a vary sur.ror coppssr-la-tene-i sn-lcop-
paied nrlt ol l.srituns. c.iie-i th# Equator, owned by Mr. C. aud ny
Cart Gto Ca&da|;e, wee w.Il command bar.

DO :..

Ol

Spoken, Sec.
Oc: 9, ist sö 40. 'on s! 37, ship EeuaVir, fm NTork O.a L verpoo'.
Oct lö, I»l 9-1 10, Ian 79 LO, acu H.ghlau J.r, from Uostoa fur Port-

au Pncce.
Oct 23,no Hi, lon 73, exchaags-i' auraals with a tr^ steenag W,

showing a red flag witn the iet er /. in the center.
Octsf. hit 33. h.n 73. sea Panama (ol Bro-.knaven;. from VTork

lor Aui Cayea. Tb. P had eip«rwnc«.l a .«v.r. <«!« on the iibh n

wh en »ta had the f.,re.-n**t carr.ed away. Sue was selLtingthe
n-.ast, sr.d would pro- eed on her voyage.
Oct II,on ih« Bahama Bants, sew a large Am «h o, with red rib¬

band around, »Landtag eastward..vppoa^s to have a-hore.

5ept l. bat 97 S, Ion7 E,ship Frames Whitney, Sii>er, l.-um Su-
nistia ta Mauri-..us fur Gibraltar.
Sept il, !a: 88, lon 30, b:.g Steph^a To-ag. Gray, lo; R^hmoti for

Rio Jaieiro.
Sept iri, lat 40 sV>, lon M C-4, ship Cato, from Liverpool for New-

Oraasua.
«e'rt 9S. Lit 3S, lei 38, biri M^riia., Meni'l, 'a. Newport, E,for

Charleston.
Oct t, lat it, loa 8 W, ship Ocean «c ieea, Grawoü, :m L:=doofor

NTork.
0.110, in the English Channel, slop Calcutta, fm Bremen tor New-

!4.1st 41 13. Icn 88, was ngnahjod a ship «teeriag E. showing
a rrd. wht'e and slue s-g-j', sappoeed the A i, tm New Tort fer
TJverpoaLl
SepL«, 1st 44 K.Ion iiS.hr g Ma.-i«, P^rce, fm B-iaton for Mar-

Sep: SJ. lat 44 50, Ion 43. Br sch Mary, lm Newf ,u.-.JIaad for Opor-
m~- rad loal two mer. decas swept, ind provisions ipoiatd, Ac.waa
sopp ied wdb w»tar uii-ua, compass, ic
Sent 91, lat 4. >j, lou oulaj »h,p aaaui'ia Conjrasw. Wiiiiaew, fm

5Toik lor Lor. ii a.

,'a'i 22, hit 17 2i 5. Icn 64 11 W. off Failind Islaais, ba.tk True
Man Iv an«.e-4 d> im B-*>ton for Hnnolnlu.
Jon. 17, lat 146 N, ton .-4 ie E. -hip 5'irlmg o! Boston, P.tman, !0T

*N°cate, UtK."'^''?!!. ach J Va,: fm NT ,r» for Navy Bay.

Whalers.
SM fm Sydney, NSW, May Istn, Emma, Hnsse-, New Bedford, izr

asautiiSe»».onacroi*e.
Arr at Rec.-.i n I-le of France, July 14th, I^oU.Jas, G.:T.r i Fair-

haaen.fromMaur:tiua.
Sprken-AcgiJ, lat 4i 5, lon 80 IS, «h:p Chaxpi.r., o! NBeiford,
AtSyurejy. June .. bark M.Pwnnd, of and for N»w BWford,(*w

Java- Capl Dean« »d left 'or I el forma. It was pre»*jusly stite-l
11 at*--e aussei si" tou&d to Cauforaia.
Arr at Bo.trn. Ott i», ich Rienti, Irersan, North AtLtstac Ocean,

errtli 94** hbaa sp 01L
/kit «t NLi r^lon, Oct 83, *hip MrLfl'en, Perkins, fm Da'is's

itrad» with s.»! bbl« wh oil .no 7,808 io. u..n«. It-porU tbe Bnn-b
feet ar fcuoaal Sept U.ship Abram, Hu I, clean, du bng Ann-.
\\ ,;.j. i'nsb.a.i t::n-, :7,bark» Li ra Gamhoa, d clsaji; 15 True

lose d<s3S«b 43 fiu; t7, JaM,Bo'neas,I Ssh, 13 true; 17. R-g«
ha h'nx da». 3 hau, ton; 14, f hieftain. do 3 lian, as t in-; id. ships
a, ,-, Doaic- 3aab,43tUBs; 14, Alsitader, di 4 nan, 6.1 tuns; 14

Horn eV>7 li.b. «7 tun«; I« Pr nr-»» Chariot*-;, do * fiab.6* tsn»;
J>'~-i I. (I.n P.terbeed, I Oh, li lavs; II. turk Pac 3c, -Ab.ol.en
3 B»k,3S tun»; l.t. St Andre», do 3 tied, 47 tuns; It, It s»e, limoabf
cV.it- <8, «eh .-» in, Hull, clean.
SMta NLmwoii. Oct H. ship H«ory Tbo-apras, Holmes, for i a

.:Hanl) P»cd r '..¦»j»
CM I'm NBe-tiorl, Krt i I. »bip T.n-rlti«, Sbjcilsf, X >rth PsaAc.

Foreign Ports»
At C.«R..»-.« Dot 10.bark Man.h-t-r. for PhilwfoJohia, n-it J.y;

bnga Aconite, for NYrrk Mga Cats Henry, for Bo.too. do
-Air at Quebec Oct Kl, na-k. CbaaaM.Ste^dteason, N Y >rt; ! tiu.'.ry,
At Jn.jrea »tn It. hark Ahn». Lecki«, for Boston -.«tri; <-.rr.rd,

5",r '«¦¦.. ¦-:...)., i;_ .. ., ,s, ¦.; <.,!,-,, W,-,.»,
fordo?thrn»»;Z [¦.OurhniB for \ Y-rk « h: M irtha Allan. Mlmoo.
tin aot 30eh K.ri l.u.-i-.i., .-Vir-, S-.tr-, im Co-i-taiiino-ee, e, «seted
acou to i. ad fur B...t..n.
At M-.-ir «:.-. * . Hop«, Pierce, for SO.lean.. Uf. R irks Coa-

taieK, Dei-v. mo Aroüo, lugaaa, are bath evicted hu V.aice.to

bark Jfho Sir hi J, ElweB, (rom X in«.!!«-.

ba'k 5 »aa. WTiite, for Bo.-nn.
.>rrt. ., I. il-vi-, J-m<n<-. ir New.York,

1 for R.--t»» Sld-Jidu't, mrk Columbia,
Hobt P.'.i-r.oa. Ln.n.ken, for Button
p. United States It ibiaaoo, for S-*u\ an 1
¦n, ur;c;b»rk Marts. Fo-ter for P«'«mO)
, lor /.ante sod Palermo. Sid, no data, Prut

¦k Massachusetts, Pritchard, uac. SU o.i

pä Oieaapeake, Lunbart, for Stork, Ma

nre r^wir-1 Henry, .Vasbbura, Boston, aal
erne oay l..t in«-, bv« '>rk. Dunbar. do
.t »h.p R.v S'ato, S'Tirn .ne.lm Leghorn, arrllth
i boand. Sid Uth ult, ahip Joabua iliuraii. Bar-
foi NOr'ear-a: baik. Abenoa An->. ;fr>m L---
'».¦.««. Dver, »H t«.|,e La H">n. P-'-m; Si*
Ames,end David Nickel», Sie«»'». Phthttelpbta;
lim. «roi Cobd-M, Corni»h, Boatiwi Tartar, I ,{r«
Taylor, SV, rk. M.rv Bleano . Parker, Baltimore.
!ia windI chanted to the eastward oa tiu 2-Nth ult,
t.to hi.ur-, whrn .t backed ronnd to th« »restwari
i from that directioa «p tot!,« 3d in»«.
«t. p. Roiit Patten, Pur.n'tou, for N-w York.
her. ft r Literpool .'o; bark» Ralicon, Adanu, for
ia i^u-en. I>riim:t:oDd, for Li^e.-poi'l »oo.i. Sid
IT i'*. Reed, »..Mr.: Rhön». r>i»:», U .thenH'ir^;
». kVybara. ti. InaH for Bn-devu; <7ili. ,0 p St
i.i. 98th, ba'k Sherwood, F.iur. Baal»» l.t
-.l.iM.t. ii. Sanw, Ilooton; Har.ry Sa.mitli, Untier,

» Ulli ieat, .hip Ashland, HardinÄ. fir II»-. ti.

Bat, b.rki Pa'anJer, (Br) to IviJ fir Bo.wc, SR.

Jd, ;i»v,t dataj ,hin Canada, H»»ura!», for Sew-
|^a« South, nr.r; bsrk» Croton, Crocker, do; Jo
SeMtil >. Moor- ... Cid 4»j{ tat. bark Whitley,
Id, brut .tlarv E.'en.r.roan, JO

) :W ichCurl»w,Tr*iid»av,Hi»ola!u.
era Jd mit, b.uk Adtaaa,Oaaukr,JorCapo da

Arrat Cirnfuepujarth nit, bark Franklin, Co.,k, B.iaton, a.nj »U
I.th it'lor Po. sma-] tart Cliri t; Hell, portar, Bo..toa.
At Sen Juan da loa Kemeoio» loth ia«t bir« l.>»an.'er, Soow, from

At,-al .1 ay,CB.7th mal, ach» Granviila, Greenwood, Boston;
krrätp u.i<i .b X»tiT» taji, M'Donald.beneaj 13th,

hr.» Don. I.-.. II. ..,!«.. p.1| R,Ter land eld lMh for ProTideaes)|
l»lh. Cordelia, PiKard.heoce, CM li'tb, sells Stcanor. Hink», Psm-
Li. ketSlnbad. U-ti b.Salemi lllh, briK« Ksady Rhino, Card.NYurkj

srforce.Britain.do; schs.Cathsnoi Brown, liorr&soä,do; .Vijo
ma,Vance,Salem;Shannon,Boudrot,Boston) Uth. hirk Palmoutli,
lle.n Proridence brlra Carlew, Card, Bridnpr-rtt Sarah,Balfonuia,

<:. Saross vv,|!»,:e, Small. Philatli'phia; hr.e. tir«h«i:i, Kail lt.»-
»r,-cb» Albion, Pate, Boaton; Hero, Uul.i«« do; Acadian, Forest,
do: nth. Tr.al. Spencer. Eaatpnrtl 18th, bna. Cl.ppar, K.)od, Boston;
18th, Mayflower, ec hrane. BriOeeport
Arr at Hahiai 9-ith irat. br; Boston, I.tybold, fm Bo»ton3S hoora.

At doS4th brieHalifrl. Meaiker,for Boaton neit .lay.
Arr at do 16th a -t. bri'« Dandy Jirn, V'iaiwao, M'ura 7 d»; sch Plan¬

et; Kianey. Philadelphia S; I7th, brlj: Sora Scit.a. Biubm «; IStb,
. trr.r C-mbna. La Ich, Boston 38 hour, (and aid for Li»erpool)i ich

(.Iis was orit-jnally from Roktsrdam for Boston/bat wontashors mi

Ooose bland]; bei Sil«, Huntley, ...,i i 7. CM liith, bn< Badmoat,
forSYork.
Arr ar da I'.ifh.brcaatino Bern-re. Ch»twynd, Boston.
Arrat Yarmouth, NS. 17th m«t, bark, Marv, «.>«ea. Hnatnn.
Arr at Ricbibucto, NB.Sept Sntb. Jar.ie, Shendaa. Bo.ton; Sophia,

Poe.do. Oct i:th. Praaaian hark D;o rusaed, Shulti, [a*York;Ross
bark Purst MeaMblkofT, l^ilin, do.

Arr at St John, NB, IStbinit, brie Jursrna, H»n«herry, Iloatm 3
da; I9tli, sch Francos. Logan, Ho; siar, br:,- Portland Scott, Boston.
C.'J 18th. a. h John Snow, Cordon. Boaton; S,»t, bnr CanaJa. Col, S
York; sch Tr.ampbant, Elk in, Bath.

Domestic I'ortn.
ALBANY Oct34.Arr tchsTribuns, Boaton; Aroosic,'Bath, Hsi

Scionro, Bristol
BALTIMORE, Oct W.ArrbriR Colonist, (Br) Miilhall, Halifax;

¦du ora. .Hämo; B sckwoldt, Rm Jsneiroi Naiad, Lindan, Charts».
ton: Courier. K:rwjn. do; Truth, Phdlip«; do; Saw Reiulu«, Darhnj,
Wilminjtnn. CM shin Adolphine,(Brem) II ho at, Brem»n; bn; Ro

sooke,Gordon, Newbern NC; sens John Webster, Green, Wind e»;
Mariha Ann Head, Sluunoufeam, N City and EdeoUn,NC; Union,
Harrington Georsetowa. nc 3M -hip J.,hu C Calhoun. Lowell, iw

NOrleans; arh» M irtha, (llr) Braddely.St Juhn»,NF;and C W Unat
ley. c»>». t harleaion
BOSTON. Oct 34.Arr barks Saone.Saraiant, Crsnsttdt 5th, EUi-

neur I3lh tilt; f.enol, Howee, Trapani. Au< 31) Dency, Mudgati, Pin';
bnr. Avon. Webb. Malaca, Sept 10; Catharine Nickel». .NiLkel». Ma¬
la- aas; B I«, Bryant. Sydney, CB; Wm kl'Oilyrey, Bickford, Philad;
S,.,.e,.. a,nth,.|,,;(;,., Wralrnjion, KnowHon, do; L W Mitwall,
Farnkam, doi ich» Zodiac,(Dutch) Popken, Rottardami Henrietta,
lie.:, Pr^l«rii »».,ur^; Sanili Seayoy, Polier. Philad; .Mary: Yale., do;
Nancy Bishop, Kel'ey do; Watchman, Chapman, do;Wm Henry,
Mclntire, Rondouli Sunbeam, Smith, Prorincetowaa; Caroline, Stona,
Hampden; Retnd-er. H,,pkin», Bowdotnliam Cid ship Urins Ago,
Snow, NOrlmne; barks B»y Si»re, Har.lu,^. Baltimore, fc.k, Eldndee,
Philad;brixa David, (Br) York. Palliouae, NB; Marahal Dutch. Bc-
Girrrer. Philad; Lyra. Rose, Buckaport; seh» M>Stic, Road, N York;
Iowa, Wentworth, end Elian Dale, Bayotoä, Bsacori I'mrue, Carl.
Dover. NH: At,laut»,Swift, and Reform, Bnrtlett, Plyrnonth. Sld
ah'p Moslem; hark Chicora; bri^a Leander; Lyra; Com Stewart,desti¬
nation unknown.
BATH. Oct Arr »cb Mentor Stephao», llnaloni B8.I, aeba Only

Son, Eaatmsn, NYork; Richmond, (of Thorn i»tnn) do.
BUCKSPORT, Oct 1«-Sld alnp William Jam», Jams, New-Or¬

leans.
APPOMA!-G,(Warw,:, k)0. ?J-Arr »ch Mary, MUBkon, Balti¬

more li>r Prnrideore
BRISTOL, OctS*- Arr SchGeoW Corner, Trmyer, Prondence

to load f..r Norfolk;SSd, ..-h North Pactic Hewitt, Philadelphia. SM
Lri*r Factor, Handy. Gnldsboroush
BANGOR, OctSS.Arr brw» Condova. Nickerion, Boaton; Cano-

r». Kilman. dl; «ch. Cadet, Rich. Palt. El.xa La'and, C^umba, Prov-
ulenee. c.l »che Gen Knot, Spirrow. Boaton; Conroy, I.o-.»al!, do;
Richmond, Pitcher, do; Ail.ert, Pendleton.do) Envoy, Loud, do.
CHARLESTON, Oct Ji--Arr bar« Marmion, Jackson. Csrdift,

Wale,. CM ships Carolen. Sherwood; NY rk; Sultiran, Edward«,
le; birk Carmen 'Spj, LaraasiEa, Mila^t; icb fntou, AJbnry, Har
hor laland 'Br WI)
CITY POINT 0ct9l.Arr Ship Hahnamann, Foster, is helnw. SM

a, ii Margaret. Wn^lom. NYoi k. Arr. Ji-1, sch Jam-.tnwu, Co'a,
New York. Ship Denmark. Thompwn. below Harrison's Bar.
DIGHTON.OctW.Arr «locp Mount tlop j. Phillips, NYork for

Taunton S!d sch Roscins, French, (fmTauntoa) NYork; iluop Erie,
Crapo. de.
FALL RIVER, Oct M.Arr sch Sarah EluabeUi, Ennl.-h, Philad;

sloopsTh( a WThorne, Dürfe« and Jan.«» Oorhiro,Nichols, All.au>;
33di »ch Adrentorer, Prur.ti... Rondout.
OEORtiETOWN l>C OctlS.Arncb Pampero, P ;nSeM, NYork;

23-1 sch Victory, Isrence, Salem.
NEW-BEDFORD,Oct J.i-Arr sch Mary, Ballsy, Camden. Sld

br-£ J«dm Batch,(fro Newport) Mattopoiaett,
I.I' KEC, Oct |A-Arr uhs I.ucretia, O'lir an. Button; Mt V'atnin,

Lewis, Boothbay. Sld '»lh, br x Richmond, M'Keniie, Richmond,
vl: {fount1 ernon Lewi.. Norwalk, Conn; 90tbj sch Danl Webater.
New-York F,e,-;.t:nS retaala are w»nle.l at Calais, Eastport sad
Lubec.
MOBILE, Oct lS-Arr *!i;n Albert Galhtin. Sa.'ter, Baltimors; hrki

St Marv, Meinen, B< -'on; Suwarrow,Th»y»r. Sew York; linardon,
Sanford, do; M.-rana. Uillinss; P.otair,. uth brig Florence, Fa'e», Bos-

Ion; I7lh .hip Lm hinvar, Westcott, Cantin»; bnn» Cimbru., K'.pper
buMt. NVo'k; Patrick Henry, Ingrahani.do;
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 8.Arr ship Ch.rJomanne, Singer, Havre;

M»r> r;i,iver Cln.e. Beton; Ja» Kdwan!,, Mekher. Baltimore; birk

Fipr..-. Hr) \v bitty, Liverpool; bnj H H Hy'er, Moni^emery. Tfco-
maston: sch Jno H.,-lKit. VVallinahsm. Tsmpico. Cid stetmahips
Yr.t! -.. Thompson, Br/ao- Santiago; Portland, B-ehnnr, Galveat/.nand
Matsrorda Bay. Below, coaling up, ahipa Pribcis, Oiwe^o anJ
Shirlv.
NEW-LONDON, Oct it.Arr n-h» Wm Colver. Brooke, Phils for

Middteiov-n; Pern.Lewia Boston for Albany; Mane'ta, Parker, doj
Perino, Katdy. do; Col Hanson, Wa.t. do; 23d, aeh Ohio. Ch.Ua.
Hs.flam for NYork. SM, .\)J. sch H.rriet Sm.tb. Smith, Virgioia.
NORWICH. Oct W.Arr »ch, Elj.beth Hull, I'ut'le, Albany;

Mnntano. Hallet do: E Parkins,Smith, dn; Blooming Youth. Col

Im«, Norfolk; Wm P Williams, Avery, Baiim.i.ra; JJd, sch >r»d Ty¬
ler. Robbin.. Pl.ila. .,.,,,

NICWBURtroRT, Oct 73 Arr br^P...U. Stout, Ph:!ailclpb:a;
.ch Jar-.b ft W,i|.m. Matthew,, ^Y. ^^.
NEW HAVEN lud- Arr ore. Rainbow, MsnsfieU Him Key:

Beroarn.» Co lin». Banr-.r: .ch R.,-ton. Cunningham. Hal oweU SM
si hi CapeC^.I, NYurk; Erie, Pbilsaeapbis; T Beoedict, Jo, Hampton;

PHILADELPHIA OrtS4.Arr brig Enoch Pnt:, Fn>htma«, rail

R .*r; echa Sally Ann. Clark, New York; Oen Boyd, GilpaUKk.aaeoi
Pl.-be Barter. Wbsldin, Salem. Aleian.ier, Lyon», New-Haven. CM
a. I i Superb, Boack,NYork; laabel, V.'.iliao «, Pawtucket; dally Ann,
Clara. Boaton.
PORTLAND, Oct«.Arr »ch» Wnrran,(iraifam, NYort, Louuia,

Fle'ciier. Bath for Boaton, CM ship Forest state new, of Portland,
(49 S3 tut.»,i Polliatar, NOrleans.
PLYMOUTH, Oct 30.Arr Stephen Waterman, Na.k»rson, Ne e-

York.
rU'iVIDEICE. Oct 33. Arrbri.« R S J !.«mp«on, Lampaon.

Phi », Wildee P Water, Edeatcomb. Uan-or CM Br bri; Eyry.
Knowlton, Pictou. SU »cb» Mary Millar, Peacock, aod Benjamin F
Reeves Reeves. Pt:!«. sloop John M Parker, Maton, NYork.
RIVERHEAD,Octt3.Arr stoop Star, Penny, Albany. Sld stoop

S fnal, Krown Albany; 23d,aloop Henry atannarl, Hobart, NYork;
24th. sloop Saaphronia, Van. do.
SALEM. Oct 13.Arr bark Canada. Pennell, Türk« lala«.!; hri/s

Carolin«. Gilkey, Charte«tun: Rockiogham, SmiBey, Phitav; »cht kit
Hope Rose, New York, Watchman, Berry, do; Marblebead, Robia
¦on, do.
STONINOTON,Oct»3.Arrat Weaterly, a.;ha Jane, Hall, 10>a

dOOtj Phei.il. D.i tana. NTork.
SAVANNAH,Oct ! J-C!db»rk Eiac-., 3t«»ena, SYorl; brig Leo¬

pold "'Dcr.Beli Dunton NOrleans. Went to aea, bark Exact. Ste

vec, NYorl; brjs i.e,,rol<i O'Donnel', Duntoo, Itew-Oftsanei E'ora,
Cote, Beaton; Eicel. Talman, SYor«; Mary H Chsppeil, Hand, New-
York; Osce«.U. Shaw. do.
WAREHkM. Oct 13.Arr «ch« Edwd Frackha, Churbuck, Cbur-

buck, Ph.!a; 3<-th, Lavina Jate, " 1'nr.cepie;" Monier, Besse, NYork;
Danl Baler, do; all et. Ann. Upton, Pictou; ilp» Mary Brush, liri.h,
NYork; Mendna. Barlow, do; Jaa Lamphaar,do, aeha Henry Cur

(is, Barlow, do, AcUiiuett», Pictou. Shi, lath, lip Eöea 3mab, New.
York; Wth,brig Milken, P'ackfort.

M TBE MIDMGHT MMM MIL.
Tbin«r,a in Philadelphia.

Correspoiider.ee uf The Tribune.
Philadelphia, Friday, Oct 2.5.

James Groves, tho man recently committed to

answer the charge of murdering Mary Welsh, at

Chestnut-8t. wharf, attempted to commit suicide
thiä afternoon in the County Prison, by cutting
Iiis throat. The wound was sewed up, and it is
thought that he will recover.
There is^.sothing doing in Cotton, ami tim unfavorable

w eaiiier has bad a tendency to retard out door business.
The Flock market i» quiet. A »ale of 1,000 obis, a good
brand, at a trifle less thitii $4 27iij>br>l. and 200 barrels
Western at $4 S7i k> bW. Sales to the trade a: «U 'Tij4Ä>
for common and "reitet brands, and e>) tilt extra.

IiiRve Flour and Coax Meal no transactions have he«sn

reporte«!. Tiier-i.» hut a limited amount of Wheat olTering,
and prices are sieaiiy sales prime Red at $1 '15, and White
aiSi 11*1 Ud?bushel Rye i, »eurce; we o^otaSpot*
em at i;3<iiijci.-i. Coax is ecaree and furthersales °C_i'|
low have l,e,-n maije at65 cents, at which price it U tow-
maud. Oats are Uui! at former rates. In (JaocEWB* tnere

U not much doina;. Provisions are in dir f«!""1'*"1
tliesu-rk of Pork, Bacon and Laho i»
VVmaKv in aieuuy ut 26 cews inhbd* and AI ceii«

barrels. . on y2\:
Sales of SrocKs-Ftrs« »v.rai-1» &$VW

2Phila Iik.140; SH.MOCan+inrl Amboy HR.b%£'tffL 8-500
BeaainK Bit,men.ffs.'40, ^*£f?\&*2ji» SsaieffJ,
state :A "i H 811,100 la m> I»82 r-niCZ'.73; *.

|i: .'. Al- cl: Bk.2-5: ¥.<"' R"Uw ? &l C«. 9i i «0
Wilmmeton Rii. t,V.Kfc $2/<<> h-"'.""1
Oirard Bk, 13}; 8 Harri«--'.« BiL'»j;,,^ Sch Sa», b ».

SeamA Boati-m Olwd |k.l»1grj. fioOO Tex-
42; .5 Penn RR, «ii 30do,43»; «.^'i^Atbatg RR. iüh
ae Notar», [Without recourse,' R-^.aa/nrrdnsjtoa BRJS'S.
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WOMEN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION
AT WORCESTER, MASS.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
VYOKC-ster, T

The Convention assembled this in* at aI
o'clock. TIic day is Huo and the H ill ililed with
many persons standing in the nislos.
The President read a. Poem from a Woman of

the Nineteenth Century, whose heart has been
stiiTed by this Convention.

A Wo>mn'* Rights Convention *

There's music in the word;
Through every vein of living frame
Aly wann life's-blood is stirred.

A Woman's High! Convention
Deny it every Man

Thon riitlst the evil done her,

A Woman's Right COUVOUtiCsU1
i s not laid low in dust,

A trotter tirna i* coming.
Because it will and must.

A Woman's Right Convention!
Ring out the word on high ;

If my brother, Ma::, will helpme
To help myself, i .;] try

And with tho power given mo
Hy our all-gracious Lord,

Obtain my Rights, in every light,
Liy plowshare, not by sword.

"A Woman cr the ISTTH Ck.ntury"

Letters were received and road from Klizur

Wright of BoSton, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Striaton of
Ohio, Samuel J. May of Syracuse, N'. Y. and
others. These letters follow.

From F.lizur Wright.
Boston, Oct. 22, ism

Mrs. Tallini Wright Davis: Ucir ii,i.Um-l am

sprry It U not in inj power to accept your invitation to i«»
preae t at tho COUvoutiou in behall of Woman's Rights, tu
bo hold in Worcester to-day. Von are bot mistaken in sup¬
posingthat 1 regard tin* subject matter of it with serious
intent, [am quite ashamed ofthat want of manhood.of
that palpable puppyhood, iu fact.in my own sex, which
inclines >o many ofthem to sjieak will, derision of any ef-
forla of yours to share in pourJcad rlghla and rwponalDluV
ties. These I fforts, I am persuaded you make, not an much
for your own »akes as for ours. Tho element of the gen¬
tler and more nght-/>ri'ani/ *e.\ is Sadly needed in the poli¬
tics of OUT day. We vtaiil a couillerjioiso of the right-
!.< arteil to sei ulfavaluat tlie preponderance of the wrong-
headed, Poorly cultivated as the hearts of either sex are,
were both united in politics it would ho Impossible for an

act so heartless and atrocious as that for the extradition of
fugitive slaves to disgrace the National Statute Books, i
therefore pray, labor,and eveu hope lbr£lhe day, when th«
voto of woman will contribute tu soften, strengthen und
sweeten tlio laws. In the humanity and rectitude of which
she iMisi always lie even more, deeply interested tliau tho
stronger andiour.-er sex.
While 1 see no uunicdiutn prospect of your attaining lliese

rights which your se.\ generally so iitlle values or desires,
and which ours is so stupidly bom on monopolizing, seo

none the less cause for agitating tho subject. Inn all liio
more. ITour. business i« to launch uew Ideas. Not one of
them \\ ill ever be wrecked or lost. L inter the dominion of
these idea.-, right practice must gradually take the place of
m rung, ami the first WO shall know, wo shall rind the social
swallowing up the political, and the whole governing its
partd. \\ Ith genuine respect,

your cordial ro-worker,
ELIZUR WRIGHT.

From Rev. Samuel J. May.
Syracuse. Tuesday, Och 22.

To the Woman's Riyhtt Contention to be hild of Honetter,
Matt. Oct. ill and 24.

My Dear FrieNDS.1 sincerely regret that I cannot bo

present at the Convention to-morrowand next day, It is a

gathering to which I have looked forward with earnest ox-
pectatlou. Hut I am ill able, at any time, to alford tlio ex¬

pense of long travel; aud now all my spure Rinds are put
iu requisition to meet the demands that are almost every
day made upon nie, lo aid tho wretched men and women
who are fleeing from this tyrannical Republic; or In some
other way, to n ithstuud tlio cruel despotism, which Klare*
upon us iii the Internal Fugitive Law. recently enacted by
our Government, which has become die supple tool of op-
preaaion.
For years 1 have been contending, directly or indirectly,

for the great Objects your Convention lias ill view. Never
will their rights be accorded to Woman until the rights of
Humanity are appreciated and respected, in the very be-

ginnlngoftho Auti-Slavory enterprise I was lecturing Iu
Providence, Tho earnest attention of a very Intelligent
w oman of that city, Miss Ruth Olney, continually arresUxl
my eye. So soon as 1 lofl the pulpit I wont to speak with
her. " I have listened to you," said she, "wilb an liiloreat
which only a woman can feel. I suspect ibaiyoii do not ap-
pid,end how much ol* your description of the helpless de¬
pendence of the Slaves appliesequally well to thocondition
of the whule/iuuuk ac-c." By a lew rapid hints she run tho
parallel, aud then lirst my eyes wore upeued to the H'romit
of Women. 1 promised 'Mfsa Ohiey that tile subject should
not be dismissed from my regard;"and it uover has been.
I have seen, and rejoice to aee, that whatever brought tho
riglild of humanity to be respected, would tend more or lo .s

to improve the condition of Woman. But I bevo fell that
their rights ought to be directly and distinctively urged, and
have accordingly often spoken and preached and published
sonieu hat iu their beiiall.
Women have natural rights unless than men) und be-

caUSO mat/rut tliey aro also inalienable, and can no morn bo
set at naughtordisregarded with Impunity. It will be good
for Man no less than Woman, when her rights aro appreci¬
ated and secured. Their true welfare la one und inoper¬
able. Humanity is dual; mid yet when perfected it u »ne.

Tlio true relatlonB of lift can' bo established only in tlio
union of both. Marriage Isa divine ordination from the be¬
ginning and just so far as the sexes are divorced from each
other by Inequalities of coiiditioii or culture, do adulterous,
consequences follow. A perfect character of either a Man
or a V. Oman :s a compound Of the virtues and graces of
Cacll. The excellencies Which eachi sex most need are ob¬
jective lo il in the oliier se\. Iu Jesus, the dearly beloved
of (Jod, wo sea in, much of Ii menino as masculine grace.
Now, What wo see lo be perfect in the iudividiiai would

b< likewise perfect in the community, I. e. the entire union
ofmale and female. The true family is the lyno ofthe nun
State. It i» the absence of the feminine from tu« conduct of
Iho Oovennneuts of earth, that makes Ihem morn or less;
¦avage. If there bo any institutions, departmonts or cus*
loins in the .State, in wfllcll we see and feel il would ha
unbecoming for women lo participate, then aro those iristl*
unions, departments or customs only half human. Tlio
very acknowledgment wo so often bear, that the machinery
of lim political parties Is such thai it would deflje Woman
to touch ii, is uu ackiiov* ledgement that tnemMn the prose*
CUtlon of their partisan purposes, are continually doing wluil
fAcy ought to be aiUamed oj. Tins surely Is no reason why
Women should continue to be excluded from their rightful
participation in the management of the State, as well », of
the family. It Is reason enough why mou should repent,
i, converted, and become more temperate,Jhtst, honorable,
honest, In tbeir political relations and conduct; that they
limy no longer be shocked at the idea of having their moth¬
ers und w ivea associated w illi ihem. The Slate now is in
the condition of halforphanage. There aru failiers of the
public, but no mothers. Yours trulv,

SAMUEL J MAY.
From L. A- lime..

Cincinnati, Oct. 15th, 18.50.
Mus. P. W. Davis. Esteemed Friend: When I received

your generous invitation to wrlto some word to the Wom¬
an's Rights Convention, about to be held In Boston, 1 in¬
tended to write at length on the various questions of Re¬
form, in which Woman is so deeply interested: but being
unexpectedly enlisted hi Iho politica' campaign of this
County, which has been Waged widi a^real severity, my at¬
tention was diverted from your reform; and had not my po¬
litical opponents endeavored to excite prejudiceugainst me,
by speaking of my advocacy of Woman's Rights and Fe¬
male Suffrage, 1 might have delayed this letter until too lat*
a day for your Convention.
Begging your pardon for this apology, I will como direct¬

ly to the question, and very- briefly give my views.
in the first place, in order to meet the caviling of this**

conservators who sneer at the idea of Woman's g'.iug to
the t.olis with tlio rabble-citizens, of her shouldering the
musket in defense of the country, itC, lut me remark, that it
Is my deliberate opinion that any act wrong in Woman la
equally wrong in Man.that If it be right for Man to fight, It
la uiso nghl for Woman to light.If it bo right for Man to
tolerato rowdyism at Hie polls, in Congross, in the cotToo-
bouse, It Is right for Woman to mingle in it and conlribuu*
In r »bare todiia kind of righteousness. Woman has often
assisted in the defause of her country, and no laws of dls-
francbisement have been able to diminish the ardor of her
patriotism, or her well known courage In the hour of dan¬
ger. But the enemies of progress can be assured of Una
Iact.tu wit: thai when mun shall become sufficiently hu¬
manized to give Woman her true position, thuu there will has
an t i.d of war, and peace will smile o'er all the walks of life.
Second: Again It is said that Woman would bo out of her

place in the Legislative Hall, while she has a family de¬
manding her attentions. This Is but a quibble, and did not
quibbles go further with the thoughtless than truth and sound
logic, it would not bo worthy of notice. Iu uiiswer to this,
letme remark, that It looks to me as though roan as woll as
Woman bail duties to discharge to hU family; that it Is no
less wrong for him to leave his wife and chlldreu, than it la
for her to leave her husband and her little ones. The cam
81 d solicitude of both parents are demanded by the children,
and nature forbids either to desert them. But lei no one be
alaJTMd; parental ttflcction is stronger in woman than In

man, because of these social customs that have etUblltpta
unnamral distinctions between the sexes. There is IIWt>

danger of any mother deserting her family ttatiou for the po¬
litical arena. Alan will do so because be has Jong been «-

cu.fonu.-d to impose U>.o duties upon w°"\*\aT,.'u£
Stades in the path of his ambition. When
Woman »hall teol his first and highest oblitf"** ffiRgg
to Ida lamiiv, be will think it tF^JfcZ?
item, as lot now thinks it wrong for l-,:' M

re .-'owed to
For my pari, 1 heartily ^^^t toO-fOt or her

vote I Wish she might e'ereuellia .* do<reCfsiiion
Influence oolitic,^^''^ '^"y moral man revoIUj
iow Inch tney are reduced. Al*°yyur/fav men who are

r.t the corruption* of pioitics. jui ta ,J(jnur (Jieir
worthy ua represent thl*^^ cui be prevail.v.1 upon to

country by their iriuo «u*"

engage .u po{Meal ««»Mftore that much of the immorali-
¦1 fu the ddrd pU<c^ J, doe w the exclusion of Wo.

ty uait now d/">^S ^ompariaouahip with man. Lot it
main from a fi-ee an.i iu»"gj rii/ht to aa:company
he impressed opooi «' , ( ül gu- and, i apprehend thai
Mat, wi*rert^-wyr^ uJw, ,UJ[4.nt,j h/llui -8!j)rn.

ael»"?1*0' ,,, 'totrnle broken up. Should our ladies in-
** *"'x' ?tS, Aarht W attenii tiaeir husbaaals, brothers and

Ife'se.tesare the hasi» of all social ilistincnon* which aresaa

riforii.iiau-for U.e moral welfare of tlae o>mmumty i abijlish
[ha, former and Ibe latter wid ceas* to exist.

4 In I'.- tounh place, I w ill announce the proposition on
which I ad.u-aie your irJiuecce. This would probably
have bteia more appropriate at the bead of ibis letter.

1 nder atme svstt-ni of education.a system in which
Education will not be rjiatmgutabed by gender.Man and
Woman will find their respective spheres in life; and that
loo by the free direction oftheirown inchjiifitipa. It, then.
Uiecotuerrativets soiic.tous **out tbe preawvationoftlie
D a'e and fVnialo ipherct, let him join wiln us m estaiilislung
> com-r; 8] 8tt ED cl Hdccatioii fui bollx Eaexca, aai 00 auol-


